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Faculty Of Norehead Teachers
College Have Prominent Part
fn Ashland Education Meet
PHtfnun Lists Departments On Board Of
Director* Of E»K. E. A.
Ib Charge Of
Faenll;
The Morefaead Suu Tsachers
Collefe will be weU represented at
the Eaa»m Kentucky Education
AawclaUon held in Ashland Thura
day. Friday, and Saturday of this
week.
On Thursday evening Professor
Lewis H. Horten, ^ead of the De
partment of Music. wOl direct a
ctinbined ^rus from the high
schools of Eastern Kentucky. This
comhhMUon chorus has proved In
the past to be one of the ouuundIng numbers of the evening pro
gram at the AmoclaUon meeUngs,
last year Mr. Horton was compli
mented highly from all parts of |
fastern Kentucky because of his'
. apiended work In this combined
high school chorus.
^
Friday afternoon Miss Etta M.
DR. R. D. JUDD
Pautoon, Critic Teacher of the
Dr. Judd Is a memhar of the
Breckinridge Training School, will
board
of
directora
of the B. fC E.*A.
preside at a meeting of the Departm«t of Elcsaentary Schools. The
work of Miss Paulsmi has Imea
. highly commended anwig edu*
eatlooal people.
Also on Friday afternoon Ulsa
Ena Wllkea. Department of Geo
graphy at the OMlege. wlU preside
«t the meeting of the Department
at Geography Teachers She has
prepared a aplendkl program which Goal Of 3SO Set
wlU Utastnte the outstanding typr For Rowan Comity
of worh done in her depfraiicac For lUa Year
Pshapo one of the Arawitng
malTthk aes-

Red Cross Drive
Opens Here

MOREHEAX), KENTUCKY. TETURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12,

WELFARE OFFICE IS
i m VOTING HOVSE
'

David Nlckell wa-s appointed
commodity clerk of the WPA Uk> Ing the place of J. H. Powers who
resigned last week. Mr. NickeU
has moved his office to the county
garage building east of Morehead.
The voting house back of the
court bouse has' been given to the
Field Workers of the State Wel
fare Departmom and will be used
as their office and headquarters
in the future.
'

Women’s Clubs On
Wmter Program
Both Qnbs Plan Work
For Coming Winter
Season
The.clubs of Morehead are surt
ing oA the year in fine fashion as
far as charitable work is concemAt the meeting of the Morehead
club held Tuesday, it was voted to
give to the public school library
the boolus and book cases bang
ing to the dub. There are over two
hundred books Included In the
group. It was also voted to use the
money raised last year by the sate
of T. B. Christinas Seals to build
an open air cabin to be used as the
county health department sees nt.
The coat of the cabin la .grpuad
flfty dollars.
The club has bad chax^ of. the
tuberculosis seal sale for the past
two years and Is planning on look
ing after it again thk year.
Mrs. A. F. Ellington, president of
the Rowan County Women's Chib
announced this week that the etnb
would even on “Oid Clothes Drive”
November 16 for the poor and
needy ddldren of the Rowu

CwingsriUe Merchsst
Dus Of Isjuries
Hnrt In Car Wreck
While Betumiog To
W ork Sviday
Arthur
of Owingsville
in Bath Cou. \. iuffered seriou-s
injuries, from
lie later died
In a Lexlng:..o h.i.spimt. Sunday
afternoon, when hi.s car cra.shed in
to a bridge ahuuner.t The acciilent
occurred abo K five miles east of
Morehead. Hi wai taken immedia
tely to the Good Samaritan Hospi
tal m Lexing’.-O!. u iiere he Uved but
« afiort time.
Mr. Malonty was operating a
grocery store m Owtngsvllle, his
family Uving .n pUvp Hill. He was
on bis way to Owingsvllle from a
visit with hi.- family when the ac
cident occurrel
He Is surt-^e-l by his wife and
six chlldrmi. ^ cnerai services were
held In Olive Hill on Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. BAartin Dies
In Lexmgton
Demfa FoDows Ung
ntnew; Burial
InBokmGty
Mr. and Mrs A. R Martin and
mmily and Mrs Charles Garey were
called to Lexington Saturday to at
tend the ftineral of his mothCT, Mrs.
J. B. Ifartin who passed away in
Thunday. Mr Martin was called
to Lexington early last week when
his MMer notified him that their
mother was dyln^ She had been
^ncer and
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Ciiy Council Plans Reduction i
in Tax Rate As Gas
Consumption Shows Increase
WP.V TO FINANCE
FARMERS SCHOOL

Farmers Is to have a new school Period Of Time
building to be built with ,WPA
Morehead. according to facts and
funds accwvUng to an announcemeiit midi 'b7 Rot~E, “cimai. j
ly
CouocU
The building will be built of native is one of the few "pay as you go”
Slone at a cost of *28,000. A com- cities in the state of Kentucky, And
mittee has been appointed to select incidenully with that Morehead has
the site of the building which will I one on the lowest tax rates of any
probably be the present location, {city in the entire commonwealth.
Not only is that- true, but the coundlmen are openly boasting that,
unless their figures are consider
ably off. It v/iu not be long before
even that low tax rate is lowered
and the city will settle down to en
joy a tax free existance, so for as
city taxes are concerned.
Ever since the Tmt year of Its
jtrwstallatlon the water system has
Struck By Automobile,
paid Its way. to such ah extent that
Suffers Broken Neck
no tax has been collected In More
Saturday Night
head to reUre the bonds tor the
past eight years. The payment^
Robert Stevens died wtthln ten have been met out of the receipts
hiinutes of the time he was struck from
the water fund and the bonds
by an auU5m<*ile, near Myrtle’s Tea have been taken up as they feU
Room east of Morehead on Satur due. Not only is this true, but
day night of last week. The acci money has been iransfeired from *
dent occurred about 7 p. m. as
Stevens and his wife were walking the water fund to other funds, so
along the highway toward their that All claims a^osi die city have
home. The car was driven by Raypromptly aitd money bas
mond HalL
'
' ;ronained i the ' treasury at all
While numerous stories are dr-;
The uz rate in 1
I is 75
culated with regard to the accident
i»
t rate that can
it appears that U-___
Mr. anda w__
Mrs. a.-__
Stav- I
i
ens were going honm walking at
charged. However, the eoundi
the edge of the Midland TraiL As I ambitious to take that charge
they met the car. he stepped ahcod
ahomnber. and tb^ have vls«(tMr.fi^octasaKthat.iba*tvsr]io" within the not few years al

Solt^evens
Dies Of Injuries

Wtheevkmam^tMte

Min Paolsoii
Heads Program
CfcM*. Of Di,.
In AiUmis

vUie oa Monday.
'The work of the Rad Cram bas
been adapted m tie In to the WPA
program, w)^ has taken over
many of the tamer functions of
the Red Croas. Where formerly the Prof. H. L. Hm
Red Cross did a great deal of re- |DireetSii«iBg
lltation work, they are devot- Of Oion»

Pkys Kg Part

(CMitiBued On Page Five)

^ *^‘Fire DiicoTered h
Dean Vaaghaa Home

« do Mmu-temikme

pMiomaf

______
suffered rkeekea sack and several

well
The reccipU wtH go taso ttw
known here tavtng spent a you* broken nba. one at which penetrat- (general fuml minus the umni exwltUMranHIn.
'
, i«n«» <rf opmUoJ £01^20 «|y
,. ,
,, ^___
^ I The remains were taken to the that the receipts will eventuaHy be
Lut
Ite. Martin wa. u.. |
„„ J.----------------------------------------.----I Continued On Page I
olde« iwauu present at the, necessary altentlona were given
Mother’s Dey Service.
[and removed later to the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Luther FYal^. from
where funeral services were held
Tuesday i
An invesUgaUon will be held Into
the'accident in the near future: Fol
lowing Che accident which Han imDetay, Oper- \__
Qiu,
(Continued On Page Flvk)
Gnesu Of Ea^ir.
iUun>.F<>rFe«
.

LodsTiDe Teafn
To
Play Here.
the.ranpamdr E. K. E. A.^Ash-,

The Department of Music of M.
Is. T. C will participate heavily in

Hope To Have Tax Free
Cty WitfaiB Short

Concrete Work On
Post Office Starb

land, November 12-1^ XThT Hor
ton. head of the Department of
Music will direct the All-Eastern In Gridinm
D». V
DR. A. W. ADKINS IS ^
Kentucky Hl^ School Chorus.
Saturday
M. E. George will present his
Work of pouring ita eoacrete in
Blam Does Uttle Damage
STILL IN HOSPITAL j
state champion Junior High School
Morehead College Ea^ea will
the basement of the new jxwt of
As Smoke Wakes
Boys Glee Club as a por eet a strong contender for the
Dr. A. W. Adkins who suffered a fice building began this week after
tion of the program of the Music footban halo that will deck the
a.delay of several days, due to bad
relapse
on
Thursday
of
last
week,
section; the M. S. T. C. string brow of some football'team for the
after apparently making a good re weather and other difficulties that
Fire was discovered in the new quartet directed by Keith P. Davis next year on Saturday of this week covery, is again feeling consider developed. Chiefly the delay Vas
home of Dean and Mrs. W. R Vau- will prelude this program. Miss when the Ckrdtaals of the Univer ably improved according to reports.
by fhe fact that
gban on Wednesday morning about Dorothy Riggs, instructor of Plano slty of Louisville come to town to Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Moore went to contractors discovered briore they
3 o’clock. The faa^ was awaken
do their best to pul a stop to the 'f^Ungion. W. Va.. to visit Jdm started the concrete foundation
(Gentlnued On Page-Fiv^l
ed by the smoke which had filled
Winning streak developed by the on Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. Ad that they'had run Into a layer of
the house, and on investigation
‘Eagles In their last three games
kins who has been with ihe'doctor quicksand which necessitate digdlacovered that some coals had
The game la called at Jayne for several days will return with ding down an additional two feet
evidently dropped tnm the grate,
Stadium for 2S» p. m.The Eagles them to Morehead. Dr. Adkins
to solid ground. However the work
where they had had a Are on Tuew
have been at it tar the past three remain in the C A O hospital in of building forms Is'gb^ forward
day night and had caught on some
days polishing off their team work, HunUngton unul he is completely and the concrete work was started
wood in the basement
running signals, anH
yesterday.
recovered.
with the Eaglets who have been
the Orel
Taken Put bi Huy
running the CSnUnals plays against
e to call the
Sectional
Programs
them.
Practices
have
been
given
fire dept in order to mnir^ sure
(Owtimiod On Page Five)
jail the snap of the early season
that DO further damage was done. This Week
I grinds and the EMgles are preparins to defend their irecord
-m-ooi-h and
anH add
aHH
The Second Annual AU-Eastem'■ Ing
Kentucky High School Chprua pro- to their wins.
, misea to be twice as large aa last They ^ be going up aminst a
'year. It will number over 200 strong opponent when they meet
slngera and will
Louisville, in spite of the fact that
ht^ schools of Elastem Kentucky. Eastern defeated the Cardinals
A new feature will be a semi-chorus early tn the aeaeon. The Cardinals
sung by the directors of music have devtioped since that time U., vo» in Bownn county »as;“i'cd by one ot the elec»m .up
^ from these schools. This seml- much the same as the Eagles. They nude by the election commlabon. j
Mn. Naomi Claypool will pre- Sandusky, Ohio.
c*ndld«te.
aide at the Art department pro
i The official count gave, the Demo
diorus will slug alternately with > have a coining team, one that Is im ere on Tuesday of this week
gram. Mrs. Claypool has arrang
The official returns from Rowan; crais a total of 1989 votes, while
the larger chorus in one number. |provmg with every encounter. So
ed an outstanding pragrtfn for
. to
______
L. H. Horton Is the organizer and lit does not .pay
dwell _
too long county gave President Roosevelt a 1 the highest number of votes reeeivtbia occasion. She cooMden her
director of this chorus. Aecompan■ fact
• - tfin they encountered | majority of 302 in Rowan, county. i ed by a Republican elector was
ihe
self
fortunate in getting
a pick-up of 3 votes over the other , 1687, thus making the majority 3BB-,
Ists are Miss Dorothy J. Riggs and heavy going agiAnst Eastern.
MIsb Marion Yocum of Sandusky.
— ------Dbrthy Davis. A comet trio which The
teams are rated- as about on return.' published last wo-i; In the, A rumber of cUizens have been
Ohio Co uddrear the meeting. An
will assist in one ciiorus item; Is
par. although it would be bard unofficial returns PreFidert Rocse-.pan,tiili»41.\ m-eresied In awaiting
other feiture of the pragtam la'
oude^p of J. Warren Blair, Calvin to convinei any Morehead fan of veit was given a majority of 139.: the fiaal oflirui) count due to the
the “Puppef* show dlrcted by
Crostkwalte-and C)^les Fraley. ' that
'
“
Thu; difference was caus-d in-thelfa*^' t^ai- '•i:t :or says, a number
fact. However.
Morehead
TIk^Jbs D. Young of the college
Thirty studmus .from Breckin likely to be without the stfviees of method of tallying the vote, Iniof wagers w..re made on carrying
art department.
ridge Training ScAol .will go from both Brashear and Triplett, regular some prednats the counters had'the county 300 majerity for RoeseThe program tallo^a;
pait^pattf in this tackles, neither of whom got Into Uken the vole of the first man on! veil. As the count was so close.
Buslnesa: Election of Chairman,
dionia.
the Teimenee game last Saturday, the list instead of the highest vote,many of them have awaited the oftar 1137.
"“"t before paying off their
The dionis will broadcast from and neither tit whom are doing received. The correct and accepted j
Adless; “Arts, the Criattag ai^
WCHL Ashland at 2:30 P. M. Thurs heavy drill work this- week.'
method of counUng Is to select the! wagers.
Integrating AcOvfty in the Public
day November K, They will pre The game here Saturday looks man receiving the highest number- The count was certified to by
Sebeols”.
lude the (qieaing prc«ram of R K. like nne of the stand outs of the of votes a.s represenUng the actual the three elecUon commlasioners.
IfisB Marion Yocum, Soperviaor of
R A. Thursday evcidng at 7:30, in season and wlU draw state-wide ab [number received by a given candi- ,Wm. Lane, Jack Wilson and Men
Art. SanrtBrity PobBc SetaoM.
(Cirnttnued On Page Bight)
the MetHodiat ChurdU
tentlon.
,
date, in the ca.se of electors, the ia-' May, on Tuesday of this wee!;. .

Miss Btu Paulson win preside
at the department meettag of Elementary acbooia at the M. B.
Church on Fridey aftennon nriii.i
oftbeRK.R A.
The tallowing la the program:
Pemonstratfam Leason fn First
Gra* KMng
uto, Pjo,
Mdunont PHndp.1 gnd. ichool
PlkevlUe.
Pupils of Rural SchoolrGf^reville.
Carter county. Belva Reeves,
tmMr.
Reading a Netfected Subject In the
! grades.
^ B- Smith. Dirymy. Dept of
Btfaestion,'Ualaeisliy of IntHana.
Btoomlngton, Ind. Dr. Smith’s
work in the reading field is well
known.
She was sopervlaor of elemcmary
■chools in Detroit Michigan; ^e

High Schook To
Sing At Meet

Art Department Plays
Big Part In Program

I,

^.

Final Count Given
In Recent Election

— t1

r

•rtOE TWO

jt-a^Ak county .M8*i

THERO^^^jpgfjTYNE^S^

!the Morehead Woman's Dub at
their next meeting Monday evenin
■ -»e
of U S. T. C. defeated
Union CoUeg* at Barboursvllle 120 before a large homecoming day
j crowd Satuaday.

. tbohsdat; NOTEaiBER Ij, laaa.

Mata. NisH'Ne^

from them to the Jefa^em church
'I'K
C' ,,,,*
The Feast
of D—*________
Pentecost_______
was now
-n. Ths* mo-st rabid Jews of the
whol3 world were there. They hatPubtiBhed Every Thursday a4
"• t'ai.. and rankled under his
Entered as Seconc^ Class Matter at the Postofnce of
-- lory and power among the GenMOREHEAD. KENTUCKY, NOVEMBER 1. 1918.
Miss Curraieen Smith, dci;i of ulea. They produced false aecusa- Honored Al Kenmekr
® T c., wa» Uone. as people usually do against Mining
elected vice-oreaideni oi
of me
the Ken-'
Ken-1
—'‘w^preawieni
..........................
..........
preacher who .................
preaches against
Assodailon ui
of tictllUl
deans OI
of Wowo-I
To clarify his poslUon among
' ----------—.oonmA
Maiy Page Milton was elected
SDC MONTHS ............. ......................................................
...........................^ lucky
mn at
at th»
the lace ................................................Christian
mceimg of the as ------------------ - J.Jews“Paul conformed Chairman of Registrars at a meeting
three months ...................................................... ......................................... “
sociation held here
to some of the ceremonies of the of the Kentucky Aasodatkm-of ColOUT OF STATE-ONE TEAK ....................................................
,2
______
Jews, those iii which no principle lege Registrars held at the Univer
was involved.
Ail Sub«ilption» Must Be Paid In Advance
^
®"® ™*R 'oo
sity of Kentucky, October 3L
Ust year Misa Milton was a dele
The storm broke. Iney ch; rg^
that Paul had been seen In ihg gate to the national convention of
streets wi!h a Greek, and likely had aU the coUeges In the United SUtes
taken him into the
temp'..................
the temple, a' mob
8^''^ a
gathered and a riot followed. The 1
meeUng before meme------ere ——.-A--«.
aulliorUiMl to annoiuice
anaoiuce J.
J. B.
R MALK
MAI K for
'
Benrweatatlre !
officers arrived ui
ume U3
to save ‘^1®^ Kentucky assoclaUon.
in Ume
^
rifhino They
'pv.aa. were '■ The
topic Lhis >«»'•
year ^nr
for disci
Paai from a lynching.
Paai;
‘
probably already beaUng him. The '
"College AdmlnlstraUon.
____________
Aagast X S937.
I
s emperor., building legions.
officers were dragging him away ' _----------------------THE AMERICAN WAY
Kingsford Smith axiously
awaits word of the fate of her hus- from the people when Paul asked ’ omaus ArU Adds Members
. bund miaelvAiv 1.,
. ..
to l)c allowed to speak. .<5ee
'
----------I.baud• --------®
Mit- K.v„
usv OI ’B.;S
Dengai B
u^Vj,t
■”
^
'uh
t
tad
It was not a victory for a party. It was nott even
a
victory
for
a
an
E-igland
to
.................
—• gathurad
lita |u.„
1,1«U ,h„
tMIlj
Anne Fjrd, lone Bays, Manha I
even a victory for s on an E-igland to .^u.siipiia flight.
mob the meanest Jews, and Paul Estii and Jean Stuart were uken '
^
man. fearless ------------—•
leader as•—
hewaa-aavvAA
showedlAAAAiaCU
himselfLCItoUCbe.RinHIS
hislOrtnngni,
forthright,CHal*
chal-!
•■Announcement IS
is ms.ie of the now had a chance to speak to them
.nio the Beau< Arts Club at the
laustos campaign.
laustog
campaigu. It waa a ylctury
ylMury lor "the
"thu Americar. way,"
wav." which ta.,
ha. !rLT
'.H-f.™?. ”'
'“tarli of .Ie.sus. Once he had preached the
meeUng held in the John- I
Gospel, what did it matter about
lound new eiprea«on today through FRANKLIN D, ROOSEVELT
ilaat MoSPNePe®L‘" '
!
Paul"* He was .ready to go on to eyenS”"'”
death. Ju-st a.s Jesus was.
■Speakers who are to talk on i

MOREHEAD, Rowan CoBaty, KENTUCKYr^

a

a

RegiftratMB dninuii

Musk b Fmitore
At Qub SesnoD

™rro» “«

BUliop Gina Buorj
SddttPhTi
The regular meeting of the
FijBch Oob Tuesday evening

, POLITICAL AIWOIINCEMENTS

votud Id
. iHLBiia
musical
'■«
■
Roberta Bishop gave a abort hisvory of the composer DeBusw and
Jane Scott payed sevmal of hu
best known composidona.
*
An address on the "Ideals of the
Fmnrh Oub" waa ghtin by Ken.
neth Fern, president

.n.R.0. doodcu 8^ ™ THE ACTION OF d., Dnnu«„Hc '

r," rr^Ti^g'-*™

ed lor themaelyes

«

Chi

'“oiher m'law

diHmunce to the vutem whether dtese men were h.tted on the hal.ot

- taSLTortS“°s

0"“

w-c.ss,-is«r.-~
--------- . A,,uj jpvpj, toon oath not
eat until they killed Paul, They
must have starved to death, for
-soldiers escorted Paul out of Jem-

Sterling a
s office I

dear choice, and America seized upon It.
-Mended Whi«'
'*’V
I
“‘‘'■‘nee here Ls expressed
will record
record the
It is-aI sooenng
sobering mmg
thing to
to think
think that
toat history
history will
the eeleiuon .‘n West' V'rk-aTN?;' —
of 1936
vt-mi mnAegyew,*--.
of
1936 as
as one
one of
of ihe
the great
milestones of in___
liberal■ advance In the world tcinber .1, after
s of only I
'e« days.
............■
, „ -------------------It Is a deeply.heartening thing to think that the American people
weighed the issues of a campaign without regard for parUsanship
without regard for the force of money, without regard for false Issues
.mm, here on
stirred up by the powerful and weUplaced. They voi^ for the American Monday afternoon h, . .core of
people weighed the Issues of a campaign without regard for parusan
ship, without regard for false Issues stirred up by the powerful and
Recent Movement
weU placed. They voted for the American way, and they placed its
Under Diacnadion
spokesman in the White House to lead the fight in which they have
enlisted with ail their hearts.
Dean C. E. Nlckell called an
emergency house meeting of the
From The Goiyr-Joumal
Written each week by Sev. B A men of Thompson Hall and an ap
Prater of Beptie^-ci^ peal was made to the men conB HE WA8 WBOWg Ef CAMPAICg -- cemlng their conduct sinry the new
vmta. «f »h. -Of-., i------------roira ^ the sad^bMnntttee
puMuheri and one af tliie St mntMmt of
volesd
,t ----------elt's opponents
the late campaign,
made a Mendty
----------- -----------------ui
uw (aiemcampaign,
made a Mendty
to^tSSioiii
_-----Bujuig mu
saying
K was
thatun>
It w
rw»i in tk
^ Guild
n.wi,< Dally
air and unjust to be deprived of
wwncillatoryf gesture toward the New Deal
ti»
practically the only social activity
PubUahed by the stijking editorial workers of hi.s .suspended news
on the campus during week days.
paper, the Post Intelligencer.
'■
After an explanation by Dean
glaring EooseJIj m Anhrew Ja<*aon. Heanii saiiNlckeU of why these rules were
■If Andrew Jackaon s policies were eseeStlally democihUc. wh» is It
put into effect a decided change ef
eot reasenable m co„c«le that Mr. Rnosevehs pohc.es may be «uAlly
opinion was voiced. It was voted
have a committee appolqted ifv
so-^etatorial m maoner and method, but democratic in easenS?

.hr'rahl'’™'’'®'’

>yot7 taf« w rak M -■iii_

•Md rea oUfta M vSlWta!?
Wbo) your lack aelMi aad nr

-------- It-SlrnTyiS
w. y«wm.

Xaniro com up Uw vitaa.

tatuP.ay Sgh, '’'" ^d 'L ’S ^

under w. p"a*
““bb, oI Ih

three-quairer wife
HOLD HER HUSBAND?

Then they called the Sanhedrin toe AppreciaUon of An' should
together to settle matters. A fov- ‘I
at the next meeting !
-• meml'fr lielng tried bv
Tu^y evening, November 10." ac: c-ortong to Hubea^bb. President

.A.HJ Fuu*i mio omce not only hYanklln D. Roosevelt, but other ti
who seemed to share his vision of what America should be. It made no "" °PPonent:'*Jud^:.

President Roosevelt left no shadow of doubt in the minds of the
people as to what he stood lor. No man or woman who heard his

mirimmj

Mf’S.rir.VTMur

"

•— amma,.mmimi OlMranB •!

BraeaarcHanges
could be malle. CoopereSon and '
diplomacy
were
stressed
by
Uean Nlckell rather than the high
^hool tacucs, which had gone £ '

BUM radiu* lo eta il
.•“-O' ^ t. ToWta *
— —MKi lO 1

Kao?'

I c»-*««Es
<><»• Neie Prie.
P.liey WiB Sae,

Nkkefl Speaks
To Men

Vo. M„w,y

***g^di. mmmem

SCHOOL LESSON
the SUNDAY

* •“““hi From New York
the pJhhaher leleBraphed that he wa, Imihned to believe hi. flew
____ _ . ,

him m
in urb
1932 and com
--------- -- when he mipported mm

tn .lay-lrcrtn . K-a-l V,——______ __

Soft and Lovely
r

Our Jiunmu wuue, «„ay udupl^ u uewur /oMh.
SL^ECT: RisKing aU for Chri.st
Acts 21:12, 13. J7 .14; Rom 9:1-5
CWI.DEN TK\T: "Greater love ‘
hath no man tt m this, that a man

ewirlMMMn

‘raids U the fmrurite ssUk diserimirmiut_____
V.IH-

hair is kept SO soft mid

Utmdy . . . f—j-.j.

asseritisl democracy a
gaate wetms that epproeeh mem eUssei, f/attre's
s'"'"
" "■'■"■ ‘■■s'd'^Udd. ta said.
■Every
Every once
once in
m a
. while
wh,i. . „publlc needs a new birth of freedom, as
Lincoln phrased iL
^t „w Lhtoloh

democratic b.ood prevent, a m.tlou from hamng'

^^^w V k r““‘

'>d-«nce.:-

emu eurU.
would ihipk he h„d hud enough o"
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has always been ouisuhding be- path was made, that the trail had 'as be benefiriai try
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.America
cause of the fact that Mr, Davis,
characierlzaUon. Throughout his
an old time wealthy citizen in that
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Sinclair Lewis's Dodsworth To
Be College Feature Sunday

<lo‘n8 work. They gave ,
- -•--playin
infh<»
theHilEh
High s/-hnnl
schoolnvm
Gymrv-.
Oc-'
divorces Dodsworth. Later he goes
ipber 30. The play was directed by
Misses Margaret Stewart and Hil ^or^_8«nday. November 15th, at back to Europe and falls in love
dreth Maggard. The proceeds were 2M Pill., the eallege Theatre with a wealthy woman in Naples
Huston and Ruth and is having a happy time without
*7L60. This money wU Ifa used,
from his wife. But fate plays bte wife
«i boar beoka tar ^Wbaxfi Thai
a ooeer hand and die sends a tancast In fae tRgy were: - . , —r--------Miss Jane Bfaek
Coleen Cartee>****F
l****^*!* » wealthy tic call to Dodsworth when she
Bella .................... Ki»tK<»rin» Stlni^n! American. Smu Dodskrorth wbo finds that she cannot njany
Annie
................. Gaythel Reeder S'*®
E»trope with his wife In or- she has chosen. Dodsworth rushes
Bunny Brown ............. Mary Kelly ^ <>er to rest from the strenuous’ to her and they join again on a boat
IContinued Op Page Five)
,l>P*lnea« caresflipder which he has headed for the States. Here how
for years- His wife is much ever Dodsworth sees
younger than he and'is anxious for ^grasping selfish person which shel
one last fling at romance before she ; has always been and he bids her
[ grows old. She has many fllnaUons i goodbye and returns to the woman,
•» ship and in Europe and finally whom he really loves In Naples. '
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.At
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for Tenne.ssee
Che entire visitors drew -43 yards
varris in
m penalties
line.
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------------------- .ct .-iway fora^veral •Morehead (14) Pos
fW) Poly
long runs, while the ehtif^^'.agle Hammond-s
L T
Patton
squad turned in 1 stelier perfor- Kuston
. . L T
Puckett
mance.
Treis
Statistics on the-game follow:
brown
Poly gained more ground through
... (Tross
Morehead’s line than any team the
- Barber
Teachers have mot thl.9 year. The
LG
. - Conner
visitors made 128 yards throu.gh
C G . - • Johnson
the line and lost 44. Morehead made
R E
Alexander
162 y rda through Poly's line and
Q H
Harmdorff
lost 12. Morehead attempted only
KB.. Birdsong
two passesssone of which was insubstitutes:
SubsUtoMs; Morehead
Morehead, Wyant,
complete while the other was good Anderson. Flannery
Han
Henderson,

™y=jr’toratomS’’'Si^ir’
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Kizer,

—
aiuA 16 were in- ' «mt
oniil,im>.Bkfcto: OUb. Umpire,
complete. Morehead made 9 first Cover. Headllneanu
Wlntera.
downs. Poly 8. Morehead was pen- Field J'udge. m»s.v

b. solid to .very way.
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Two former tooiBaH .,ur, of Morehead SUM Teacher, Coll...
Doctors. Hay Bales Is a Dentist to Paris with s iraoH

Everett BUIr I. „„e of onr o„tsu„dto»togs, Z'ur

dolUrs flvr.fr to
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an? to
Bald was dropped by newiraaper,
Eagles. Some of to former sum
known as Su
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‘>>e Couch of T. P. I. ilute tot he was sun
s
sre .Morehead with modem convenlenca. He had planned
and wanud to bring hi, team h.ra Frloio. but pIMhed camp at to
^lontgomery

Mt. Sterling. The Qty of Morehead ha, alware been

tof„”u ,™n T “
"“niluble to Waiting uams and whUe^r
town U small, It mvertiielea. Is progreiMve and deserves to rivhi 7
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(Continued From Pa|p> Three)

the MayDower Compact, a project Gladys Terrv. Elnedia Terry,
tleveioix-<1 in. Die nistory class,' Katherine Black. Hays Choate.
Luni-h was’sen-ed at the conelu •;Lorr.ine Swim. Cledia.-s Moore, .Mai..:a;y C. Gmlih :loii of the program.
'com McClurg, Pearl Poston.
Aum Hannali Liici.';
r.;ivrf rioiion ;-------------------- I The attendance honor roll in
G.WE HALLOWE’EN PABTV
the Itpper Lick Fork Schools is as
~rr.
inner,
poR PUPILS THURSDAY ! follows;

^
continual improveMartin, .Anne Ford. Mes.«er' Hub fooUiall. HiSing :• K iwwer plays ' nient- in every uaine. Tlic\ are ju.n
urt Webb and riydc V- ootc-rt.
but capable of : a -./;■» v hen the beginning to get orgai’.ir.o(l into a
occa:-:ion arises, \1.n2 began form-! fighting machine, and with the;
FD t:ROAH DRn’E
fng his methodical combination ’ same boy.s or the roster next year, i
(Conuhuei; Fiom Page One)
early by getting ihe grlddors ini should tie able UKTr«f a good ac-ling the greater part of their Hftw
ihysical condition, with each
each'count
tl
^
^.....................
good physical
‘count of thoms^ves.
]i
should be ignh money at present i hospitalia
man ready to play sixty minutes of j remembered that the /King.s are an I „
and burial. Fun-,?« raised by the- .
footbalL This vcrly training has ah,solutely»-4a-een xndati and have I
attended the plr.\,
1 Jt Tfinirsday. The room was hcauti- bert Jones. Clots Glnter, Junior been one of tht- teams's greatest had all tjie fundamentals to learn |''local Red Cross will remain hr the
...............
jfiiily decorated with jack-o-laaterns! Terrell. GlenvlHe Wallace. Trubv aa^ta.
ihi.s year.
"^unty and be used to help tbe>
■^0 Haldeman school also lias a jhlack cats, bats and other suitable l Wallace. Vencll Wallace. Bamon
--- ----------------------i needy wdio r^uire ho.spitaP aatK
^e performaiii-e record of each
; ,s
‘
Pape*' a-1 Wallace. Gladys Alfrey. Beulah team puts them about on a par.
MISS PAULSON
surgical attention and u» apii^ he
of the «hool. They have done and , bout the room gave it the spirit of' Gregory. Nannie Gregory. Hazel with any advanage that may re
■Conunued From Ptfge One)
are «««« «ood wor.S: and help-; the season. Many beautifully color- ■ Jopea. Mabel Terrell. Dovle Wal- sult from this . omparison. lead Picture Story Method on primary providing suitable burial for t
ng the .school out, as well as .serv ' ej autumn leaves were scattered a- lace. Joyce Wallace. Pearl Wallace. ing toward the Kagles While the worked out with Dr. Courtis the j who aw unable to -take care of tbeBs*'
Ing a.s a social hour for the par- ‘houi. Aick-o-lanterns were made by
-----------------Cardinals were .ibie to defeat Un reading. Later she went to Whit-1 .vn needs.
enu). They met Thursday evening, .the pupils. Many games were plav- i
REVIEW A STANDING
ion 13-0 and Georgetown 12-8. the tier College. California as Dem of I The drive for members wiCI caa^
<r 5. Mrs. A- F. Ellington, a ed and candy was served on bright'
'Continued From Page Four)
Eagles could do no lietter than lie
fomer teacher at Ashland Senior colored napkins. The pupils hadiapi+ng with Len MUler as his as- -each,
U-F. ■*
the Bulldogs at SS and the Ih. School of Edoouoh. From>”"'
High,
groupO..
Mrs. Wells. nthUr
Wftrv spoke
fS Btoo*the
» «
** wonderful time. Socials like Uii.;, intent. Laurto Apltz found nearly Jugers in a scorele.ss affair- On the thore-she'eame to Bloomliwloh. Indhn- ho/i
.u.
“P
splritlUie same situation. Both coaches other band the Big Golden wave sios in September 11138 a., Headl*’'" **■'
“*
has had experience
in
this
line
of
exoerienre
ihu iin. «# and-relieves the monotony of school j have brought their proteges along from Morehead swept over the for
work and knows what it is really work. There is no better lime than I until they now rank ahead of some imerly unbeaten h2i.siem Maroons of the Dept, of Education of
j hope, to flniah the work wtthl. •
all about and Ihe work which is Hallowe'en to give children a -real of the teams that lopped'them last |l9.7, in one of the upseLs of the Ian. Enlvclty.
She is the author of many books ‘he next two weeks with the copossible for them to do. The fifth chance to have a good time and en , i^oa-'wa.
»
Iseason. The Richmond lads edged
reading. .Among her mo.st recent operation ot those who have be
grade, under the dlrecUon of Mr, Joy their chili^h pranks.
The methods of their achieve- 'single loss was lo Murray. H-T, in
Glenmore H^ge. presented a
Pupils on the attendance honor ments, however, varies. jAnson ja close contest that was anybody’s ones are: The Unit Activity—Read come rgular assistants in putting
ing Series; Primer — At Home and on over the drive.
of the singing of roll for the first four months are: has inspired his boys with a fight- game until the last
-Away: Grade 1 In Ci^y and Coun
J Having seen l>oth Union games, try; Grade n Round About You.
MUSIC DEPARTMENT(it is the opinion of the writer that
rContinued From Page One)
the Union that tied Morehead was
-ART DEPT. IN PBOGR.AM
(will accompany the E. K. E. ft.
jnot the same disorganized group
(Continued From Page One)
Chorus and will play for the stag-:
; that represented the Bulldogs Posters, ticKeis. .sets and properties ing at the Morehead banquet EWagainst the Cards on. Partway Field Paullne
Flannery.
Chloteel ■ day night. Student assistants
jln that early season tilt To paraTatum, Kathleen Miller, Lucille ;w*ht participate are -Dorothy
- -De«i^
phra.se the gamblers term.
Sorrell. Frauds McGuire, Mary Evelyn Harphamj ■Virginia- ;
Cards ‘flayed 'em close to their
sue Purvis. 'Ella Florence Al- ham and Christine Thaw.
,b(^." In t^g Georgetown. The Crey, HOrtense Ckiidiron, DoroU^
^^ISgen - woe Sb^dng for a '
TbuBdaii. Irene
C^Blia
down in the cIosiBg minutes
ABey.
totemal Revenue. Akohof '
Crawford Keeling, gave diem
Play written by'.. Mary CaldweU Unit,' 'Office of Investigator
Itendonal safety, so as to boot the Haggan.
>
Charge, 3(M Federal Bldg.. Loutoball out of danger.
Demonstration of the use of "Pup vllle, Ky.. Nov. 19, 1936. one 1805.
pets in the high school
Ford coupe, motor No. 13-13281: ..
- BOB STEVfiRS KILLED
Thomas D. Xoung, art Instructor was seized at Elliottville. tCy„ teat Morehead Stale Teachers Col violation of the interna! revenue
(000110110(1 Frmn Page OiiC)
lege and Director of Art in Train law-!. Section 3450, United States
mediately reponea. he was given
ing School.
Rerised Statutes, .^ny person claim
bond by founty Judge (3ias E.
Music
ing said automobile must* appear
Jennings, pending any action by
Miss Evelyn Harpham |at or file claim with niy office ou.
the Grand Jury at the March term[l'*'3uo
.Mr. Keith DavLs ,or before Dec. 19, 1936. or it will be
'of the Rowan Circuit Court.
Violin
Guitar
Russell Brown ! declared forfeited and disposed eC
PuppeteerrAssistants
laccording to law W H. Kinnainl,
CITY TO REDUCE T.AXEB
-Misses RoUi Lensing. Stella Rose, ' Investigator in Charge.
(Continut?d Prom Pa^ One)
more than ample to justify the're
moval of thv tax levy of 75 cents
per hundred
Of cour-se that is more or less of
a^islon. Blit it is a vision that the
Every Man, Woman And OiUd Of Morehead Is A Boilder—We are
city counailmen -want to see realiz
not only building with our bands ^ material things of the town
ed and Uiat tUey believe they will
realize. It is baaed on the assupt
and commanity-T—but we are building the life of the community.
tion that the use of gas wilL be
We are building fo^ greater and better Morehead, socially, morally
come almo-st universal, so far as
and agricnhnraly. We need your help and'co.operatioii—^Talk and
Morehead ;.s concerned, as soon as
BOOST MOREHEAD
^
the system is completed and the
prospective customers are able to
! realize the saving In both vjork.
' din and worry they receive from
the use of the gas. .
Those who have investigated say
A TRUER statement was never made. Test it ont for Yourself. When
that the gas rate, offered local us' yo" iet op in the morning, get np with a smile, meet yodr'^family and
is coivsitlerahly lower than that
your friends with a smile—see what a big improvement it
of neighboring cities, one of the
for the day.
lowest offered any city in the en^
Smiles tend toward happiness in the ^ome and in
c
lire state That being the case, there
ity.
It carries with it its own reward—a knowler^ that Qch day we ate
f Is no reason why Morehead citizens '
j should not use -the gas being offer-1doing our shAre toward making this a better and happier place in
I ed for their convenience, since 1
which to live.
LETS MAKE THIS TOWIV-OF Mn.RS ANn
I they not or.lv will have the benefit'
BOLES OF SAOLES.
jof a low raie, but will be able at
the same time toi know that any
,THE FOLLOWING BUSINESS * PROFESSIOIVAL INTERESTS
and all profits that secure will go
STAND READY TO
WE INVITE
I into the city treasury and be used
'eventually to reduce their city
I taxes ami i>o.ssibly do away with
them altogether.
ModeJ Laundry A Dry
I It i-s safe to say that Morehead
Carr Perrv Motor Co.
Geaning
,1s in the best condition financially
;it has ever been, and that as the
Otiiens Bank
Dr. N. C. Slarsb. .Otiropractor
gas consumption becomes more
Iwlde .spread this condUon will
Pteis
Salver.
The
Lomber*
Blorehead Lnmber Co.
I continue to improve.
J
Thus (hr the gas has bwn turned
'on in only a; limited number of
Shady Rest Service Station
I. G. if^^merv Store
; homes, but i thoswlt has prmed
I satisfactory.
Tom Hogge, Insurance
Cntdlate Grocery
>TKING». GRAYSON
.East Kentucky Armature And
(Continued Prom Page Four)
BfcKiimeT Shoe Shop
Electric Company
and drove the Kings to cover wlUv
a barrage that ended after the».vlaii
New York._N- Y.—"IT'S TROT J that The Gorgec
is baaed on Staiuel' Hopkins Adams' faxned story of Sww
[ors bad piled up three touch
OTTeal. beautiful daughter of a WaafaingteB tay- - *
downs and converted an extra point
to make their total 19.
The Vikings, while they have
whn but one-game in ilie:umsoa
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We Are Builders

Smiic and The World Smiles With You

We Face The Future With Confidence

It
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FARM & AGRICULTURAL NEWS To Mvr=Wni Loie SMkes
Deep And Sure At Love Today

SUGGBStS V.YWiBlT IN
'moVe to market during the next
Copyright by the BobbsJtierriU Cp.
WNU S«vico
THANKJAGIVIHG nTNNERjfew months, but consumers will be
----------menfolk were when they washed.
While Kenlut*y’a
tradiiional - more able to buy and pay for them
You’ll lje a great lawyer your- [Reul>en had come into the kitchen, Thanksgiving dinner Is famous and | than they have in recent years, acseif -omettov Cynthia said
1 hope we haven't pul you out, scarcely to be. moved upon. Miss cording to reports received at the
*■’
'
';
_
[Cynthia, being, so lata
late. rI haH
had this
thig|Laura
Deephouse of .k.
the __________
I'niversity
Kentucky' Agriculture Experiment nir, >t lov. loday. con,s= u.
mlrfortune ind find a new
J aim 19 if I tan.
. instrument set up and 1 wanted to |of Kentucky home economic-s Ue- Sutioa
Cozy Theatre, in the ' Tiyentleth ia^d greater love to reward thetn.
They sat each with his own
., une’hefore 1 pulled lt|panment suggests
xhe 1936 crop of turkeys la var
Darryl F. Zanuck. chiefUln
«boui»hLi>. fora .r..., .v ...
jwUh buttered a^ragus tiroeolU iously e.stlmat^(i from two and one- Century-Fox picturization of Richthe Twentieth Century-Fox studioa
Is Reuben a great surveyor?
^
n-oupie
i all. slie with Hollandaise
sauce, and l>um- jj'a'if ip five milTlon
birds more than artt Sherman's sensational succeismillli
sele«ed John Cromwell th direct
.kwi imemipuaK the siiciitv.
, pkin cake may be welcome| [hat of tost year when about 15,- i ful novel of modem ramanee. "To
"To Mary—With Love," and Ken
Why. ye-s ■he '
feems to know
..........
^oing and made us
Select a large hubhard
neth Maegowan associate producer.
eipli! sina:i.
late.
and siem until .
states. Turkeys are • being j ^.^mer Baxter and Myra Loy.
Is he as nice in the' woods as be
The nea were unusuallv talkskm. sfea however, and may weigh less P*r i
for the third lime dnemaii
is uTwu* the limue.
ative at -he laiile and on the porch ^ * i.‘'11' La
^‘
co-sian-ed and their perI doii'i sec any change in iuin. after supi>er. Cynthia sometimes
Influence of larger numopposite each other arc
1 like Ills way of talking alMUt Hstened^
'*
'before serving reheat PUtt
The largest crop of turkeys,
surpass the heights they
the Ohio River an<l ilimns,
.-.c
..
___________ H=.hf
ijhei
^^ouiirt
with raised in theUnited States previous;,.cached in "Broadway
Bill" and
le*.
we
got
around
all
right,
bhel
as;a;agus
ups
over
whUfi
have
.,,,
1932
and
1933
when
iSlid.
nearly 19.000.000 turkeys went to',
as Mvra's childhood
Then, rousing fioin :lic ilream in lenbe.-er was saying. Wc 11 cut m ,,^^.,1 poured browned buuei
Dry creek and work back.. The brocolll should be wa lud. market.
t
Hunter as Myras childhood
whifh'ho Vas suil iijin:y ulimerB- 'hroii,
nave to put in a splash
jried leave, lemoved Couk m
„ ,
it^voetheart who sUll lo^-es her.
«t he
"1 ffue.-.- you like turn ; "■<? >•
FRL & SAT. 13-14
give them a Stan downl^n -uncoveied pa.‘i in .
allTrevor, as the gwH^
■ a right sman. don't you
■ed water 2ii t' J i
* '
ir ''
Sy«Mad between U .^^ho almo.st disnipu the romance
The directness o^it made her Uanni..
Warner Baxter, Myma
,K-nnliv-Boine 10
float \orcfullv as ^ , ea TT..s' T.i ='fd 12cenw per jio6nd. live welghc :a,.e featured In the cast which al^o
T\.-e
roiLscious und .she blushed. She
■j ..ctualiy goint to tioai ,ijreiuily. as ..
cj>.,> .i.t.i improvement in bu.siness condt- .,„.|.,rtey Je.n Dixon
Loy !n
rvirratwl into herself a little way
;-.„.-nnmC.AI,rala.kea.
,„ress
with .:olandai.v -.a.ond mnsumer bu^dna newer
.
-lainiv ait
.nuke llie same by creuiniiig
»n defense. "1 think he's right nice.
'' r'Yoii're m love with him,
been different
Ye.s.
mil 01,
came und you i>in flo.v-i;:. .i:id .1
Can t take or ^ down’ .\bral de- '
white cloth on the table.
manded.
Why Jesse. 1
Why do you
You ^.riainly
say that
.Making love llifhlly. yei loving
"Oh. Reuben i.s a iiire fellow 1 :i:ri. But we tiave W cut the logs „ver hot water unUl ihkiv. ih-move
- Do you -hinK we can get
add two tab..deeply, they move Jirough their
LRHPRDRZ.^ !*EKI>
SUN. MON. 15-16
honey-moon and Uien leiur;* to
TBririrrnr.N off
york Whjre Uaxier plunge.s
VirgiiuB Weidler In
While btc ha-v-s't of Korean into the slock market. Intent >
t Will heroine smooihv ,.
i,-.-,»ede7.-. seed in Ker.tu-i^
accumulating a fortune,
doflniie announcement abqut
prohe that
Myrr.a
Of
quietly and rapidly that the pres-1
w
.
^
P|.-%D\18ES L0O8ENHCG
w 1 “* occup^
---r-~- -i>; —------ ---—

COZY

TO MARY...
WITH
LOVE
'

-

Girl

Ozailcs

Kurr of the undersurge had sud-1“'®^,,
!
SOIL ASMt'':' I'UKK-i
'^® |lakes a summer trip to Maine alone
The
Colic-e
ai
Lex-____
dmiy o.,caf»d Imo .vorts, Wh„
: Loosenid# Ihe a>ll In a . ,, .a.- a!
, RMurnlns homo, earlier than ex.nmon hrilcvr. it mav rot hr mr-c i™',,,; .J".
einor haant
tlo you do or .say alwul it to another
your mill we could rip out Dooran
'“•"'o'er rtoui
per.-oa anyway' Would even Jesse
pretty quicks
TUESDAY 17
understand A body' doesn't do
The -sav.- oufdit to be
ray anything but leu it have ius
PP- ..oha„dw,„.errah..and„„w..,.—~
Ken Maynard In
own way It sparkles in your
00 While Shell.
p/ ™
^
^
p-"-'“
where no one sees, and it
up the soul and change.-;
Itwriortty or cx.-„ over roulex
rf Die whole world. You hold
. ^ finance and. as the market ri«
there I.Ke
was a.r tnpor ,mm |“Ld.^';^™re ntexpe^IT™ i™-- fitt
smutt.l hard
another world or the first green j:
■'
”"'|ha™e.,,
.mod rougher trmnm.ot, |f"r
a, thlx Ume l.at year!lh,75 InThSt
must of leaves .sifting
between
the j [
WED. -THU. 18.19
Money doesn't bring happiness
and S4.13 in 1933.
wiUow limbs on woifpen and
pair, howeva*. for Myra
JodM Crawford, Robert
« loalde you with wonder !
j
^
finds too much time on her hands
TURKEY 8ROOT
Maybe if you let it alone and beand becomes intimate with a group
To,br h
.shot-gunners: Try your |of
Beve-in it^
...
pawiMitdMt
r:>p .«pp»«
- »p.: Attention,
------------ _ turiiey, duck orif^enite.
CYnthia changed the subject akiU
the big Uirkey shoot sched
as it api
fUOy back to Jesse.
of lh«0iig
and tlmcanlaaa-towfairofMih,
i
too 'SS^to
«
to JS
J6d»s!
Tcafve sore reed a rl^t anart hntudu
oes! of
of men
men even
even where
where iliMr
ftutr naeika
nwWa greensatlntervateoflB
a««V81s Of M to
d^ys tiled to be held, at the Fort Kbos riage vast break oi>, .the macket
qaas
nriifirrtlini nf >ah.x. tkL, ^
lAIrnort xm Sunday Hovenber 16.
la mai a hard back.
~
IftlM R»*i
ter
re in dat
............... ... x..,,.. ..
.
. ” ~
1
-m.. —,.....,1. ..rfii
..
I guess Fve been getting along
her more than ever
Cynthia ___ ________
ninim-i
A. M. There la no a
ri*t wen.
FYiHD their penthouse they go to
•You don’t need to do that: you
live In a shabby suburban bunga
sot plenty to do. It donXlook like
low. Barter is unable to^ comprewe'd have much time^lh House
w-f.
nS , Wp hP fvTr^r' I
---------®°™®
®®®
"“"y
hend what has happened and MyrWld this evening, anyway.
cou^
There's never enough lime in the
4»ay any more. Can I carry your
Ffavt Dey
teolf iMck with me if you’re not
I d„n-r ;.:hou muuy u mun w™ld
|-,rp„rddd. „ rhe .hoo. wliT^ LIqnMi Tablets
^ng to
90 MlnstM
tng a few olives, a l:: !e onion or shorn, they can enjoy themselves
*^"0*
CMidren’s Salve. Noee Drepa
Try "Rab-My-Tiam" Wortd*a Beat
roused the mule. It wa.-^ too late
w.,i
You're in i‘^1*^'-®' ®
of iat the numerous garner of .ikill pro
UBlnent.
for Cynthia to help in the
joVe mih him ''.lu’ve been differ-i“®®“
^ ''®'^ gar- ish. Sugges-, vided hy the •meriammeni compotaioe vines. She went on to the
tha-rhi he «.mp
pieparaiin , variations Imlttee. Food and soft drinks may
be purchased
purcl
I antl got ihe water bucket vnu ...f on no« .r«
mayonnaise. .. rangementa; >
on the grounds. Music
a«l went to the well as the fun cioih'“‘ ^guels'^thinS'^jusi^S 1*5?
-17'recipes, will be provided by the 1st Calv-i,.. -ru.;.. u„™ “-i:are given by Miss R .r.-nce ImUy .valry Band.
-ippot off of caul-,
hradoton.:
terms ,F.er it . vo.l of daox She, ^
w5^ vT'ioS Kw7
rcular No. I Rifle clubs, pistol clubo and .skeet
™ Sl,."onbersrr tod Mullens
The .
will be I clubs
parUcularly invited to atTwo_Story 8 Room House, Cor.
51. A Boys 1$pe.
reque.-;t
the Ken- tend.
^ms dowu .he path from u,e Pm b^^Uiey com. out and mere thoy sent free upon 'S''
lucky College of Agru-ulUire ot!-----$4000.00
obuined
It was almost dart when Ihe ; "The
a„U.,.m<!rser had Lexington, or it may
from countj' home dcrnonstniuon
‘^^££/to-sjifcrcrs of
te'thcn,''fr^''ih
P®! destroyed the singular dis- agents.
7B ft. BnUdfaiB lot. Second Sm.>$750.00
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